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Highlands Highlights
MRS FRANK BL.OX.HAM PHONE 55

Miss .Evelyn Waldroop, Miss
Thelma Waldroop, MissvBelle Bur-rel- l,

and Miss Edith Edwards left
on Monday for West Palm Beach,
Fla., where they expect to find
work this winter. .Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Rogers drove the party to

'daughter', Mrs; Smith, and , Mrs.
Smith's children" .will leave shortly
for Greenwood, S. C, where they,
will operate ' the Moreland hotel
this winter. Mrs. Morton plans to
return to Highlands in the spring
and open Pierson .Inn as usual.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Young re-

turned from Florida last week. She
will accompany her mother, Mrs.
O. E, Young, and her brother,
Earle, to New York City where
they will visit for about a week.
They, wiil come back to Highlands
and close their house for the sea-

son before going to their home in
West Palm Beach, Fla.

Mrs J. A. Hines, and the Rev.
Frank Bloxharn spent Tuesday and
Wednesday in Waynesville attending

a meeting of the Ashevillc con-

vocation.'
Mr. and- - Mrs. Sam Murray, of

Miami. Fla.. ' and Mr. and Mrs.

of-man-y lovely gifts 6f Chinaglass,
linen, and electrical appliances. The
room was testefully decorated with
beautiful, gladioli and striking dah-
lias, Delicious refreshments were
served. Included in the courtesy
were: Mesclamcs A. C. Holt, W. S.
Davis, Harry Holt, Ralph Rucker,
T. C. Harbison, Tudor Hall, J. E.
Root, C. C. Potts., Sam Wilson,
Herbert Rice; C. J. Anderson, G.
W. Marett, S. T. Marett, Eugene
Potts, Dewey Hopper, W. H. Cobb,
Frank Bloxham, Helen Thompson,
F. H. Potts- - F. H. Cook,. Fred
Edwards, and the Misses Caroline
Hall, Gertrude and Dorothea Har-
bison, Bess and Nancy Hines,
Ethel Calloway, Ruth Carter, Mary-Crosby-

,

Sara Gilder, and Peggy
Thompson. Miss Marett is to be-

come the bride of Edward A.
Burt, Jr., on October 1, at 4:30 in
the afternoon, at the Presbyterian
church.

Florida, and will return hi a few j

days. ''
Mr., and Airs. C. II. Landcfcld

and their family left on Monday
for their home in Hollywood, Fla.,
after spending their vacation in the
Reinke house.

. Work is being started on the
home of Miss Cora Miltiniore. Miss
Miltimore is building on the Wal-- .
halla road. f

Mrs. Parham, the sister of Mrs.
John. Stephen Sewell, has returned
to her home in Bronxville, N. Y.,
after spending the summer here.

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas West, of
Miami, Fla.-- , .are occupying the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Mar-et- t,

on Bear Pen mountain. Mr.
West is a publisher of picture post
cards.

Dr. and Mrs. O. S. Gibbs, and
their family, who have been living
at Mirror, Lake this summer, will
leave on Saturday for their home
in Memphis, Tenn.

Highlands Inn closed for the sea-
son on September 15. After closing
the Inn. and' their camp on Mirror
Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Du-Bigri-

will leave for Athens, Ga.,
and then for Miami, Fla., to spend
the winter.

Mrs. Roberta L. Morton,, her

Crisp. Marie Houston, .Christine
JcnkhiS, Marie McCall, Leona Nor-
ton, Wilma Owens, Edna Phillips,
Dorothy 'Rogers, Helena Speed,
telle '1 alley, Eva Talley, Alary TaU
ley, Florence Waller, Allie Fair
Webb,.: Ella Wilson, Neville Bryson,
Ernest Bidd Burton, J. C. Flicks,
Elciiny . Jenkins, ''Christopher Mc-

Call, Frank McCall, Herbert Paul,
Roy i'otts, Wayne Reese, Lewis
Talley, Joe Waller.

Special attention of the parents
is called to the tact that although
the' State is this year furnishing
the basal text-book- s, the pubils are
required to buy . their work-book- s

and supplies such as pencilspaper,
etc. The supplementary readers may
be rented from the state for froin
50 cents to 70 cents per yearper
grade. With the purchase of all
work-boo- ks and supplies which .each
child needs- - the efficiency of the
child increases 25 per cent and it
becomes much easier for the teach-
er to present her subjects in a ry

manner.
M rs. Helen Thompson, supervisor

of the lunch room, has announced
that the lunch room will be open
on Monday, September 27. The
cost of the meals will be the same
as last year. Either money or pro-

duce, which will be paid for- at
market price, Will be accepted as
payment for meals.

Great improvement has been made
in the girls' rest room. The floor
of the room has been painted a
bright red, the lower, part of the
walls is a bright green and the
upper part of the walls is white.
Someone is being paid by the P.-T- ?

A. to see that the abasement is
cleaned every day and that every-
thing is in order. The bright colors
are much more cheerful than were
the gray concrete walls as they
were originally. '

FARMS FOR SALE
HAYWOOD COUNTY, 133 acres, rich landPigeon River, near
Cruso. One hundred acres grass and cultivation, watered by
springs' and branches. Orchard, 700 to 800 tfees. Two thousand
bushels of apples now on.-trees- . Two cottages. Large . barn.
$4,000.00. '

TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY, 285 acres on United States. High-
way 64. Part river-botto- m land. $4,000.09 cash. .

JACKSON. COUNTY; near Cullowhee college J 75 acres, 70 cul-

tivation, 25 level. Orchard. Cottage. Barn," Spring, branch, and
creek water. . ' .

'
. ;

Inquire for price on last tract and particulars about all, but
state how you want ,to make payments.. ' . ..

THE NORTH CAROLINA AGENCY
78 PATTON AVENUE

All Used Cars that LOOK alike are NOT alike.

.CHURCH NOTICES
Sunday, September 26th

Highlands Baptist Church
kev. J. tl. nuwn, Pastor

Tuclageigee
1() a. in. Sunday school.
4 p. in. J.unior B. Y. V. U.
7:l5 1. ni. Senior B. Y. i'. U.

Highlands Presbyterian Church
Rev. Robert DuPree,

Pas tor - in - Char ge
10:15 a. school.
11 a. in. Sunday school.
8 Young People's Union..

Church of the .Incarnation
Rev. Frank Bloxham, Rector

ID ii. m. Church school.
11 a. m. Morning prayer, and

sermon. '

St. Agnes' Church, Franklin
4 p. m. Evening, prayer and ser-

mon. ' ;

Methodist CircuitHighlands
Rev. W. F. Beadle, Pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school. '

11a. in Preaching service.
8 p. rh. Preaching service;

Cashiers "

10 a. m. Sunday school. -

SCHOOL NEWS
As one tiling of interest in this

section of The 1'ress each week,
it is intended to report the various
activities which are going on at. the
school. This week special considera-
tion is given to the sixth, and
seventh grades. Next week two
other grades will be given attention.

The seventh .grade Will have 12

new seats in its room this year,
l our pupils from Scaly are students
at the Highlands school this year
for the first time, and are being
made welcome in the seventh grade.
Work books are being used in four
subjects Arithcmetic, Geography,
History and English. This is, .pos-

sible this year because the state is
furnishing the basal text-book- s,

leaving the children better able to
purchase their work-book- s. Art is

cing correlated with all seventh
grade subjects, English, geography,
etc. Daily reports of current events
are teaching the students to read

the newspapers and magazines prof-

itably, and to be able to give co-

herent and complete reports. Dic-

tionary games aid in more frequent
and intelligent use of the diction-

ary. The class is making a chart
of the qualities which .build the

characters of boys and girls. They

arc also studying the gifts to civil-

ization which have come from the

Greeks and Romans. On Friday,

October 1, the seventh grade, will

present its first chapel program

this term. Three short plays will

be given: "Aunt Doleful's Ail-

ments" six characters ; "Bold for

the Right" three characters, and

"Fish to Nut" two characters. Par-

ents- and friends of the children
are 'invited to these chapel pro-

grams to see exactly what is being

done. Mrs. J.. E. Brown is ' the
teacher of the seventh grade, and

the students are . Margie Necley,

Frank Dryman, Darnels, Georgia;

James McConncl, jimmie McKin- -

ney, ArcniC rickjesimcr, iustuv.
Pott's, Atlas Vinson, Borah Wright,

Malcome Zoellner, Reba Beal, Mag-

gie ' May Crane, Doris Garland,
Alice Gibson, Mary Hunt, Clara
Belle Miller, Lois Mungcr, Marie
Necley, Mario.n Norton, Jessie
Potts, Margaret Rogers, Francis
Wilson, Louise Wilson, Velma Wil- -

on, Fred Littleton, Bernice Zach-ar- y.

'

xhc sixth grade occupies the new

tlass rbom which has been added
this year. The room has an eastern
exposure on the second floor and
with its .newly painted furniture is

light and cheerful. There are still

many things to be added before it
is 'complete., New window shades
Are

" to be hung ; blackboards to be
put 'up on two walls; new desks
rnd1 seats to replace old ones; a
library table for the back of the
mom; and a "greenery" for plants
Ttnd 'goldfish, instead of the usual
I otted plants and fish bowl. In the
library at the back of the room
will be books for pleasure as well
ps for reference. Current newspap-
ers will 'be available on the table
for practice in reading other items
1 han the comic strips. The class
lias subscribed to the St. Nicholas
Magazine for its own enjoyment.
As a feature of their geography
class the pupils arc taking an ry

trip to the British Isles.
Miss Florence Crutchficld is the
teacher of the sixth grade and the
pupils are Mary Applcy, LaVerne

Tom Murray, of northeast Georgia,
are stopping at Brookside camp for
several days. Each couple has a
cabin, trailer. .

'

Mrs. James Paul and Miss Paul-
ine Verdery, of Augusta, Ga., arc
occupying the Craig Cranston cot-

tage on Satulah mountain for a
short stay. Mrs. Cranston will come
for a short visit before closing the
house for the season.

Miss Eva Potts is spending some
time visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Potts.

"Mrs. Julia Sheppard, Miss Stella
Marett, and Mr. Edward Burt
spent last Friday in Ashevillc.

ASHEVILLEN. C,

At

USED CARS
that a good Used Car
thousand miles is iust

will find here plenty of
'

.
1936 Chev. lU-U- m Truck,

firt cla condition $495,

1930 Ford Roadster Pick- -
.

up ................ $110 ;

1934 Chev. Truck $300

1934 Chevrolet H -- Ton
School Bus, 50 pas. $350 ,

1933 Chev. Truck, good '

tires, new license,
Joe Morgan truck.. $265

1932 Ford B. Coach $185
1935 Tord

(

Tudor with
trunk.' A-- l $42S

IN

CAR

OLD GUNS ON DISPLAY
AT POTTS BROTHERS

On exhibition in Potts Brothers'
window are some old guns which
may be of interest to the passerby.
One is a cap and ball pistol mark-
ed Beale's Patent, Sept. 14, 1858.

There is also an old Hog rifle,
and an old Colt 38 pistol made in
1871. This is one of the first side
loaders ever made. These guns are
the property of Roy Potts.

Twin babies, Doris' and Morris,
were born to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Crow, who live on the Dillard road,
on August 29.

The moving picture which was
given for the benefit of the P.-- T.

A; last Wednesday and Thursday,
made a profit of $5.66 for the or-

ganization. A prize, given to the
school room which sold the most
tickets, was won by Miss Ethel
Calloway's room. j

The Methodist church received
$9.10 for the moving picture which
they sponsored for the benefit of
the Methodist orphanage, last Fri-
day and Saturday. Members 'of the
church and the Sunday school' sold
tickets for the performance.

Extensive repairs are being made
on the Methodist church at Cash-
iers. Money has been raised to put
a new roof on the building, repair
the flues and the guttering, and
to strengthen the belfry. A new
stove has been purchased also. The
church is indebted to many friends
for their generous gifts and assist-
ance in making this work possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Cohen, of
Augusta, Ga., have been visiting
Miss Lou Phinizy, At her cottage
on Satulah mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rideout left
Tuesday for Newton, Mississippi,
where' they will visit relatives for
about 10 days.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Beacham and
their . daughter, Martha, have re-

turned to Atlanta, after spending
the summer here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ragland,
of Miami, Fla., and Mrs. Prescott,
of Lake George,. Ga., are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Ragland, also
of Miami, Fla.

Mrs. Will Edwards is a patient
at the Angel hospital in Franklin
where she underwent an operation
on last Thursday. Her condition is
reported as satisfactory.

Mrs. Westerfeldt Tcrhune and
her daughters, of New Orleans, La.,
have returned to their home after
spending the summer at "High- -
fields on Satulah mountain.

Mrs. McCall and Miss Mary
Pugh left on Saturday for their
home in New Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam N. Eviris, of
Atlanta, left on Sunday for their
home. Mrs. Evins made the trip
in an ambulance, having been ser-
iously ill for- - severaj weeks. Miss
Agnes JVlcKinney accompanied Mrs.
Evins.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell, of Miami,
Fla., spent several days last week
as a guest at King's Inn.

Curtis Ayers, of Caniesville,' Ga.,
has returned to his studies at
Rabun Gap Nachoochee school
where' he is taking a courSe in
Agriculture. Mr. Ayers has been
working at the Texaco filling sta-
tion this summer. ..

Mr. Dan Dieffenbach, and Mr.
and Mrs. Apple of Dayton, . Ohio.
left on Tuesday for their home.
Mr. Dieffenbach operated Do-Se--

at the Dugout this summer.
Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Williams, of

Miami, Fla. left on Monday for
Washington, D. C, where they will
spend some time before returning
to Miami. They have been guests
at Potts House for a few weeks'.

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Maddox re
turned to Atlanta, after spending
some "time in their cottage on
Little Yellow mountain.

MUSIC PUPILS
ORGANIZE CLUB

The music pupils of Mrs. O. F.
Summer met at her home on Sep-

tember 15 to, organize a music club.
The following officers-wer- e .elected
President, Mozelle Bryson, vice
president, Virginia Edwards.," and
secretary, Marie Neely.

The organization was formed for
group study of great composers
and for social contacts. Delicious
refreshments were served with Mrs
Summer as hostess. At each club
meeting, members of the club will
have opportunities to be hostess
At the first meeting, the club stud-
ied Beethoven. The next composer
to be studied is Haydn.

KENO PARTY TO BE
GIVEN FRIDAY EVENING

A keno party will be held in the
school lunch room on Friday eve-

ning, September 24, at 7:30 The
proceeds will be used to buy coal
for the lunch room'this winter. At
this time a complete list of the
prizes and donors is not available
but a partial lit follows; Mrs.
Helen Thompson, cake and two
loaves of bread; Miss M. D. War
ren, two prizes; W. H. Cobb, flash
light; Sara Gilder, book; Mrs. A.
C. Holt, powder and perfume; Mrs
Root; Mrs. Ida. C. Porter, hot dish
mat; Mrs. 'Maiden Keener, quart
of strawberry jam; Tricwmont Ter
race, canned goods; Mrs. Roy
Potts, and Miss Caroline Potts;
Mr. Jim Hicks, 2 haircuts; Potts
Bros.; Mrs. Fred Edwards, coffee
and two boxes of cornflakes; Mrs
W. S. Davis, crocheted mat and
hand lotion; Mrs. F. H. Potts, two
dozen buns; Corner Soda Shop,
box of candy; Mrs. C. J. Andcr
son; Mrs. Grover Edwards ; Mrs.
Earl Crunkleton; Mrs, Eugene
Potts,. Mrs. Guy Paul, pie ; High
lands Inn. Gifts amounting to $27
were received from the following:
Mrs. H M. Bascom, Miss M. A.
Ravenal, Miss Clarissa Ravenal,
King's Inn, Roy Phillips, C. J.
Anderson, W. A. Brysan, Mrs. J.
S: Sewell, Mr. P. T. Farnsworth,
Miss Albertina Staub, E. H. Brown,
Miss M. I). Warren. The prizes
are on exhibition in Potts Brothers'
show window. Mrs. F. H. Potts is
in charge of all arrangements.

SHOWER IN HONOR OF
MISS STELLA MARETT
. Mrs. T! C. Harbison and'Mrs.
James Lowe entertained delight-
fully at their home on Tuesday
afternoon with a. shower, honoring
Miss Stella Marett, bride-elec- t. The
guest of honor was the recipient

Thorobred
Don't overlook the fact
which has crone a few
nicely broken in. YouII. 1 rmoaeis to cnoose rrom.
1935 Chev Coupe, M.tr. $465
1936 Chev. Coup. Std.. . $445

1928 Chev. Sedan, A-- l . . $100
1936 Chev. Coupe, Std.. . $465
1931 Chev. on Truck $90,
1931 Chev. Sedan, new

paint, good tiret . . $225
1 928 Chevrolet Tourin g . . $60
1934 DLCA, good tires,

A-- l condition, new
license $310

1 936 Dodge M Ton' Truck,
tock rack ........ $450

WILL ACCEPT GOOD FAT CATTLE
TRADE FOR USED CARS
Let US Care for YOUR Car -

BRING IN YOUR OLD CAR SWAP IT FOR A NEW
TRY AND YOU WILL BUY

CHEVROLET
A Car you will be Proud to own

BURR.ELL
Motor Co.

Pbone 123 1 Franklin, N. C.


